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Abstract The Euro pean Banking Package II final ises the implementation of the final Basel III stan-
dards, which the indus try refers to as ‘Basel IV’. It entails many changes to the meth ods used to 
deter mine cap i tal require ments and rep re sents a sig nifi  cant chal lenge for the Euro pean bank ing sec-
tor. Based on the Capital Requirements Regulation (CRR) III draft, this paper pro vi des an  
over view of the main implementation issues in the Euro pean Union, discusses the poten tial impact 
on banks’ cap i tal require ments and makes pol icy rec om men da tions. This paper uses pri mary 
sources such as the Basel Committee on Banking Supervision, the Euro pean Banking Authority and 
the Euro pean Commission. Secondary sources, aca demic arti cles or ana ly ses from var i ous stake-
hold ers are also included in the anal y sis. This paper also pro vides an anal y sis of the impact of the 
new pru den tial reg u la tions on banks based on 30 detailed Basel IV impact stud ies conducted over 
the past two years in con sul ting pro jects with banks from almost all  EU countries. The impact ana-
l y sis cov ers a wide range of dif fer ent busi ness mod els, bank sizes and countries. We believe the 
anonymised data we use is far more rep re sen ta tive of the EU bank ing sys tem and other juris dic tions 
than the impact studies performed by the European Commission or the BCBS. The new CRR III 
reg u la tions will pose stra te gic, oper a tional and reg u la tory chal lenges for the banks concerned. The 
paper concludes that the European implementation of the reforms will not burden a specific group of 
banks, but banks with different business models and of different size will be impacted differently but 
still significantly. This makes Basel IV and CRR III unique compared to previous reforms of the Basel 
framework. The EU Commission’s goal of proportionality of reg u la tions will not pro vide much relief in 
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this regard. The paper pro vi des an up-to-date and com pre hen sive over view of the planned changes 
in CRR III, ie in cap i tal ade quacy require ments. It ana ly ses the implementation of the stan dards and 
com pares them with the Basel IV require ments. Recommendations for super vi sors, risk man age-
ment prac ti tion ers and other inter ested parties con clude the paper.

Keywords: Basel III finalisation, Basel IV, credit risk standardised approach (SA-CR), inter nal  
rat ings-based approach (IRBA), oper a tional risk

INTRODUCTION
On 27th Octo ber, 2021, the Euro pean Commission 
published a pack age of pro pos als to amend EU 
bank ing reg u la tions — the so-called EU Banking 
Package II. It com pletes the Euro pean 
implementation of the Basel IV rec om men da tions of 
the Basel Committee on Banking Supervision 
(BCBS). The most com pre hen sive pack age of reg u la-
tory changes ever — Basel IV — is also some what 
con found ingly called ‘Basel III: Completing Post-
Crisis Reforms’ by bank ing reg u la tors. The new 
rules are designed to ensure that banks in the Euro-
pean Union (EU) become more resil ient to pos si ble 
future eco nomic shocks. It is also intended to con-
trib ute to Europe’s recov ery from the COVID-19 
pan demic and a tran si tion to cli mate neu tral ity.

The Banking Package II includes the revi sion and 
sup ple men ta tion of the cen tral bank ing super vi sory 
works Capital Requirements Directive (CRD),1 
Capital Requirements Regulation (CRR),2 and 
Bank Recovery and Resolution Directive (BRRD).3 
These three doc u ments form the basis of sub se quent 
nego ti a tions with the EU Parliament and the 
Council as well as allow for pre lim i nary insight and 
out look on the reg u la tory chal lenges for the insti tu-
tions in the com ing years. In terms of con tent, the 
amend ments in the CRR mainly con cern the 
implementation of Basel IV in EU law. Changes in 
the CRD also relate to the treat ment of sus tain abil-
ity risks (ESG — Environmental, Social and 
Governance) in the super vi sory review pro cess 
(SREP) and a harmonisation of the treat ment of 
branches of banks from third countries. The new 
reg u la tions of the BRRD make up only a tiny part 
of the bank ing pack age.

The pres ent paper reviews the core of Banking 
Package II, which are the amend ments to the CRR 
(here in af ter referred to as CRR III).4 The CRR was 
last amended in 2020 by the so-called CRR Quick 
fix to reduce the impact of the COVID-19 pan demic 

on banks.5 Our paper makes three main con tri bu-
tions to the lit er a ture on finan cial reg u la tions: firstly, 
it pro vi des a com pre hen sive and up-to-date review 
of the o ret i cal and prac ti cal impli ca tions of CRR III 
reg u la tions in the con text of bank ing risk man age-
ment prin ci ples. Secondly, it under takes an in-depth 
exam i na tion of the implementation of CRR III and 
states impor tant der i va tions from Basel IV. Finally, it 
pro vi des pol icy impli ca tions for policymakers and 
prac ti tion ers.

The struc ture of our paper is as fol lows: in the 
next sec tion, we dis cuss the cru cial con tents of  
CRR III. The con cep tional frame work and the 
implementation ana ly ses with respect to the poten-
tial impacts of CRR III on the cap i tal require ment 
and busi ness mod els of Euro pean banks are discussed 
in the sec tion that fol lows. The last sec tion con cludes 
with a sum mary and the pol icy impli ca tions that 
emerge from this paper.

THE KEY NEW CRR III  
REGULATIONS6

CRR III con tains sev eral mod i fi ca tions to the 
cur rent pru den tial rules — such as in the area of  
con sol i da tion — that may have an impact on the 
level of cap i tal require ments and poten tially on an 
insti tu tion’s existing busi ness model. The changes in 
reg u la tory con sol i da tion are partly due to the recent 
Wirecard scan dal. Art. 4 CRR III con tains expanded 
defi  ni tions of com pa nies included in the reg u la tory 
scope of con sol i da tion. The amend ments to the 
CRR ensure that finan cial groups headed by fintech 
com pa nies or which, in addi tion to insti tu tions, also 
include other com pa nies that directly or indi rectly 
carry out finan cial activ i ties are sub ject to appro pri-
ate super vi sion on a con sol i dated basis. To this end, 
in addi tion to the defi  ni tions in Art. 4 CRR III, 
sev eral detailed amend ments are made to Art. 6, 10a, 
11 and 18.
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In the area of own funds, the CRR only  
con tains minor adjust ments, such as Art. 27  
CRR III in con nec tion with Brexit or the exten-
sion of the require ments for direct and indi rect 
invest ments pur su ant to Art. 72e CRR III to 
instru ments meet ing the cri te ria to set the min i-
mum require ment for own funds and eli gi ble 
lia bil i ties (MREL). Furthermore, according to Art. 
36 CRR III, the thresh old deduc tions from 
Common Equity Tier 1 (CET1) are slightly revised 
to achieve con sis tency with the new require ments 
and the non-performing loans (NPL) back stop. 
Clarifying amend ments were also made to con sider 
minor ity inter ests in own funds under Art. 84 et 
seq. CRR III, clar i fy ing amend ments have been 
included. Let us take a closer look at the CRR III 
changes in the pri mary meth ods for deter min ing 
the cap i tal require ment for credit, mar ket price and 
oper a tional risks.

The revised stan dard approach  
to credit risk
Most insti tu tions in the EU use the stan dard 
approach for credit risk (SA-CR) to cal cu late the 
cap i tal require ments for their own expo sure. The 
new CRR III rules are based on the BCBS rec om-
men da tions, par tic u larly on the BCBS 424 stan dard, 
and intended to increase risk sen si tiv ity to sev eral 
key aspects. The cur rent SA-CR has proven insuf -
ciently risk-sen si tive in some areas, some times 
lead ing to an inac cu rate or inap pro pri ate mea sure-
ment of credit risk (either too high or too low) and 
thus to an inac cu rate or inap pro pri ate cal cu la tion of 
cap i tal require ments.

The already existing Art. 79 (b) of the CRD must 
be con sid ered in a new form for all  expo sure clas ses 
when deriv ing risk weights based on exter nal 
rat ings. Accordingly, insti tu tions must apply inter nal 
pro ce dures for credit risk anal y sis even if exter nal 
rat ings are avail  able and the credit or invest ment 
deci sion may not be based solely on the exter nal 
rat ing. If an insti tu tion deter mines in its own 
assess ment of credit risks that the risks are higher 
than induced by the exter nal rat ing, a higher risk 
weight must be applied. Let us look at the changes in 
the var i ous asset clas ses in detail.

Institutions’ expo sure class
In the insti tu tions’ expo sure class, the risk weight 
con tin ues to be derived from exter nal credit assess-
ments. In addi tion to a recalibration of the map ping 
between the exter nal rat ings and the risk weights in 
the ‘exter nal credit risk assess ment approach’ 
(ECRA), new reg u la tions were intro duced for the 
cred it wor thi ness anal y sis. Even if an exter nal rat ing 
is avail  able, a detailed cred it wor thi ness anal y sis must 
be car ried out and, if the result is appro pri ate, the 
risk weight must be adjusted con ser va tively. It must 
be con sid ered that the exter nal rat ing can only be 
used at the indi vid ual level of the respec tive debtor; 
use at the group or asso ci a tion level is not per mit ted. 
Furthermore, Art. 120 CRR III is amended in line 
with the Basel stan dards to reduce the risk weight for 
expo sures to insti tu tions for which a Level 2 credit 
assess ment by a nom i nated ECAI is avail  able, and to 
include as short-term expo sures those aris ing from 
cross-bor der trade in goods with an orig i nal matu-
rity of six months or less.

A new risk weighting in the ‘standardised credit 
risk assess ment approach’ (SCRA) is intro duced by 
amending Art. 121 CRR III for unrated banks. 
Depending on whether all  min i mum reg u la tory 
require ments, includ ing cap i tal buff ers, are met, 
banks are clas si fied into three risk tiers with risk 
weights rang ing from 40 to 150 per cent. Positions 
with an orig i nal matu rity of less than three months 
and trade finance posi tions with an orig i nal matu rity 
of less than six months receive lower risk weights. 
Thus, insti tu tions must clas sify under the SCRA 
their expo sures to unrated insti tu tions into one of 
three grades (A, B and C), based on sev eral quan ti ta-
tive and qual i ta tive cri te ria. Unrated banks with 
excep tion ally high cred it wor thi ness and a CET1 and 
Tier 1 lever age ratio of more than 14 and 5 per cent, 
respec tively, may be assigned a risk weight of 30 per 
cent. With these new pro vi sions, in line with the 
Basel stan dards, the cur rent pos si bil ity of weighting 
risk expo sures to insti tu tions based on their sov er-
eign rat ings is abolished (see Table 1).

To avoid a mechan i cal appli ca tion of the quan ti ta-
tive and qual i ta tive cri te ria, insti tu tions for which 
there is no credit assess ment by a nom i nated ‘exter-
nal credit assess ment insti tu tion’ (ECAI) are sub ject 
to the due dil i gence require ments set out in Art.  
79 CRD when deter min ing risk weights for  
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expo sures to insti tu tions for which there is a credit 
assess ment by a nom i nated ECAI. This ensures that 
the own-funds require ments appro pri ately and 
con ser va tively reflect the credit qual ity of the 
insti tu tions’ counterparties, regard less of whether the 
expo sures have an exter nal credit assess ment or not. 
Art. 138 CRR III is amended in line with the Basel 
stan dards to break the link between bank and 
sov er eign for rated insti tu tions by pro hib it ing credit 
rat ings of a des ig nated credit rat ing agency from 
containing assump tions about implicit sov er eign 
sup port unless the rat ings relate to pub lic sec tor 
insti tu tions.

‘Corporates’ and ‘specialised lend ing’ 
expo sure clas ses
For expo sures to cor po rates, sev eral changes com-
pared to the cur rent rules must be con sid ered. First, 
the risk weights for rated com pa nies were 
recalibrated, lead ing to a reduc tion on aver age. 
Second, Art. 122 CRR III is amended in line with 
the Basel rec om men da tions to reduce the risk weight 
for expo sures to cor po rates for which a Level 3 
credit assess ment by a nom i nated ECAI is avail  able 

(see Table 1). Finally, the Euro pean Banking 
Authority (EBA) mon i tors the appli ca tion of the 
tran si tional treat ment and the avail abil ity of credit 
assess ments by des ig nated ECAIs for cor po rate 
expo sures. The Commission is empowered to extend 
the tran si tional treat ment for up to three years based 
on the EBA’s report. Through amend ments to Art. 
135 CRR III, mea sures are pro posed to improve the 
avail abil ity of exter nal credit assess ments for cor po-
rates. The rules for expo sures to small and medium-
sized enter prises (SMEs) revised with CRR II are 
retained unchanged.

Regulations have been included for the 
‘specialised lend ing’ sub-asset class, which is again 
subdivided into pro ject, object and commodities 
finance. If an issue rat ing is avail  able for specialised 
lend ing, this can be used for risk weighting anal o-
gous to ordi nary cor po rate receiv ables. In all  other 
cases, the risk weighting is based on the type 
(pro ject, object or com mod ity financ ing), the 
degree of com ple tion — a pro ject is con sid ered 
com pleted if it gen er ates pos i tive cash flows and can 
repay lia bil i ties — and the cred it wor thi ness of the 
spe cial financ ing (tak ing into account detailed spec i-
fi ca tions as to when specialised financ ing is of 

Table 1: CRR III risk weights for bank, cor po rate and specialised lend ing expo sures

SA-CR expo sures 
clas ses

Risk weight (in %)

Bank reg u la tory credit rat ing (ECRA) Unrated (SCRA): 
External rat ing 
not avail  able or 
allowed

1 2 3 4/5 6

Corresponding S&P rat ing

AAA to AA− A+ to A− BBB+ to BBB− BB+ to B− Below B−

Institutions (banks) Grade A, B and C

—  Risk weights  
according to ECRA

20 30 50 100 150 40 (30) / 75 / 150

—  Risk weights  
for short-term 
expo sures

20 20 20 50 150 20 / 50 / 75

Corporates 20 50 75 100 150 100 / 65 / 85 /

Specialised lend ing

— Project Finance 20 50 75 100 150 80 / 100 / 130

— Object Finance 20 50 75 100 150 100

—  Commodities 
Finance

20 50 75 100 150 100

ECRA  =  External credit risk assess ment approach
SCRA  = Standardised credit risk assess ment approach
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excep tion ally high qual ity). The risk weights can 
range from 80 to 130 per cent.

Art. 465 CRR III is amended to avoid dis rup tive 
effects on banks’ lend ing to unrated enti ties and to 
allow suf  cient time for pub lic and/or pri vate 
ini tia tives aimed at tak ing greater account of rat ings 
to pro vide for a spe cial tran si tional regime for 
expo sures to unrated enti ties in the cal cu la tion of the 
out put floor. The Basel IV stan dards do not pro vide 
for such a regime. During the tran si tional period, 
insti tu tions are allowed to apply a pref er en tial risk 
weight of 65 per cent to their expo sures to unrated 
enti ties, pro vided that these expo sures have a prob a-
bil ity of default (PD) of no more than 0.5 per cent. 
Such a PD is equiv a lent to an invest ment-grade 
rat ing. This treat ment applies to all  unrated enti ties, 
whether listed or not.

‘Subordinated debt instru ments’  
and ‘equi ties’ expo sure clas ses
Art. 128 CRR III is com pletely reworded and 
includes the new ‘risk posi tions consisting of  
sub or di nated debt instru ments’ expo sure class. In the 
future, sub or di nated posi tions will receive a risk 
weight of 150 per cent. Subordinated posi tions are 
defined as posi tions that are sub or di nated to other 
expo sures. This is a very broad defi  ni tion that also 
includes posi tions that qual ify as ‘total loss-absorb ing 
capac ity’ (TLAC) or MREL eli gi ble lia bil i ties 
according to Art. 72b CRR but are not sub ject to 
the deduc tion rules according to Part 2 of the CRR.

After exten sive revi sions to the deduc tion and risk 
weighting of equity expo sures for banks and other 

finan cial sec tor enti ties were already intro duced in 
2010, the Basel Committee also revised the reg u la-
tions on other sub or di nated and equity expo sures 
that are not sub ject to the deduc tion rules. This 
includes both direct and indi rect posi tions sub ject to 
direct deduc tion as well as posi tions risk-weighted at 
250 per cent based on the thresh old rules. The term 
‘equity posi tion’ is defined in detail in Art. 133 
CRR III and bro ken down into three subcategories. 
Unlisted equity expo sures receive a risk weight of 
400 per cent. Excluded are equity expo sures in 
con nec tion with a long-term cus tomer rela tion ship 
or an inten tion to hold such expo sure for greater 
than three years.

Equity expo sures entered within the frame work 
of a state sup port programme can be risk-weighted at 
100 per cent based on a national option. All other 
equity expo sures receive a risk weight of 250 per 
cent. The risk weight can thus be between 100 and 
400 per cent for par tic i pa tion posi tions. All risk 
weights not equal to 100 per cent are sub ject to a 
five-year phase-in rule to alle vi ate the bur den on 
cap i tal ratios caused by these revi sions (see Table 2).

‘Real estate financ ing’ expo sure class
The most far-reaching changes con cern the area of 
‘real estate financ ing’ (see Table 3). In the future, the 
risk weight will depend on the type of financed real 
estate, the degree of collateralisation and the type of 
prod uct (Art. 124 et seq. CRR III). New defi  ni tions 
are intro duced in Art. 4 CRR III for this pur pose. 
One inno va tion is intro duc ing spe cial treat ment for 
loans secured by real estate for ‘income-pro duc ing 

Table 2: CRR III risk weights for sub or di nated debt and equity

SA-CR expo sures class Risk weight (in %)

Unrated
external rat ing
not avail  able or allowed

Subordinated debt, equity and other cap i tal instru ments

 — Equity invest ments within the scope of gov ern ment sub sidy programme 100

— Subordinated debt and TLAC posi tions 150

— Stocks and other equity instru ments 250

— Speculative unlisted equity instru ments 400
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real estate’ (IPRE). This refers to real estate financ-
ing whose repay ment depends sig nifi  cantly on the 
cash flows gen er ated by the real estate that secures 
these loans. A fur ther dis tinc tion is made between 
financ ing for the ‘land acqui si tion, devel op ment and 
con struc tion phases of res i den tial or com mer cial real 
estate’ (ADC). In prin ci ple, a risk weight of 150 per 
cent is to be applied to ADC real estate financ ing, 
which can be reduced to 100 per cent under strict 
cri te ria. The detailed con di tions for a 100 per cent 
risk weight are to be elab o rated by the EBA in 
accor dance with Art. 126a CRR III in a Regulatory 
Technical Standards (RTS) document.

The BCBS envis aged two ways of deriv ing risk 
weights for non-IPRE and non-ADC real estate 
expo sures: real estate credit split ting (RCS) and 
loan-to-value (LTV) approaches. The lead ing 
approach at the EU level remains the RCS approach. 
The LTV approach — renamed the ‘expo sure-to-
value’ (ETV) approach in CRR III — only serves as 
a fall back approach if the require ments for using the 
RCS approach are not met. The ETV approach is 
gen er ally used for IPRE real estate loans unless the 
so-called hard test is met in the mem ber state in 
which the prop erty is located. The RCS approach 
can be applied if the hard test is deemed to be met.

If the RCS approach may be applied to res i den tial 
real estate, the fully collateralised part of the loan (up 
to 55 per cent of the real estate value) receives a risk 
weight of 20 per cent. The remaining part of the 
loan receives the indi vid ual risk weight of the 
bor rower. If the RCS approach may not be applied 
to res i den tial real estate, the risk weight is between 
30 and 105 per cent, depending on the ETV ratio.

The risk weighting for com mer cial real estate 
financ ing is anal o gous to res i den tial real estate 
financ ing. This means that if the RCS approach may 
be applied, then the fully secured part of the financ-
ing (up to 55 per cent of the prop erty value) receives 
a risk weighting of 60 per cent. The ETV approach 
is again con sid ered a fall back approach if the RCS 
approach may not be applied. The risk weights for 
the RTV approach for com mer cial real estate 
financ ing are between 70 and 110 per cent.

When cal cu lat ing the col lat eral val ues, detailed 
require ments on the con ser va tive deter mi na tion of 
the col lat eral value, the con sid er ation of prior 
charges, the aggre ga tion of all  loans cov ered by the 

col lat eral agree ment and the defi  ni tion of the loan 
amount must be taken into account. If spe cific 
min i mum require ments are not met (com pleted 
prop erty, legal enforce abil ity, col lat eral claim against 
the prop erty, cred it wor thi ness and val u a tion), the 
posi tion must be con sid ered unse cured.

‘Retail’ exposure class and aligned 
‘credit conversion factors’
There are minor changes to its defi  ni tion in the 
‘retail’ expo sure class (Art. 123 CRR III). The 
gran u lar ity cri te rion of 0.2 per cent, known from 
Basel II, was explic itly rein stated as an option. 
Otherwise, the risk weight remains at 75 per cent. 
With ‘trans ac tors’, there will be a new sub-cat e gory 
in the retail busi ness to which, for exam ple, credit 
card receiv ables are to be assigned. A risk weight of 
45 per cent can be assigned to this risk posi tion class, 
pro vided that the receiv ables assigned to this risk 
posi tion class have always been ser viced on time 
within the last 12 months.

According to Art. 123a CRR III, another note-
wor thy new fea ture is the intro duc tion of a new risk 
weight mul ti plier of 1.5 for unse cured cur rency 
mis matches for retail posi tions. A currency mismatch 
exists if the loan was granted in a currency that  
does not correspond to the currency in which the 
borrower generates their primary income. A value of 
150 per cent is set as the max i mum upper limit for 
the resulting risk weight (cap). Furthermore, the 
reg u la tions regard ing risk weights for defaulted 
posi tions according to Art. 127 CRR III were 
adjusted (see Table 4).

In line with the Basel IV rec om men da tions, the 
appli ca ble ‘credit con ver sion fac tors’ (CCFs) were 
aligned (Art. 111 CRR III). This con cerns, in 
par tic u lar, the elim i na tion of the CCF fac tor of zero 
per cent for uncon di tion ally can cel la ble credit lines. 
In this con text, the term ‘com mit ment’ is defined 
first in Art. 5 (see Table 5). The neg a tive defi  ni tion 
of com mit ment includes con trac tual arrange ments 
where no fees or inter est are col lected, the cus tomer 
must apply for each draw down, has full con trol over 
the exe cu tion of each draw down, the insti tu tion is 
required to assess the cus tomer’s cred it wor thi ness 
imme di ately before decid ing on each draw down, 
and con trac tual arrange ments offered to an entity 
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that is closely mon i tored on an ongo ing basis. 
Contractual arrange ments that meet the neg a tive 
defi  ni tion are not con sid ered com mit ments and do 
not con sti tute an expo sure.

The revised inter nal  
rat ings-based approach
The changes to the ‘inter nal rat ings-based approach’ 
(IRBA) can be divided into three groups and will 
prob a bly have a significant impact on the future level 
of banks’ RWAs. The first group con sists of  
changes to the scope of the IRB approach and its 
sub-approaches. Changes to the min i mum risk 
param e ters con sti tute the sec ond group of adjust-
ments. The last group includes some other changes 
and clar i fi ca tions to the fol low ing param e ters: the 
prob a bil ity of default (PD), loss given default (LGD), 
the credit con ver sion fac tor (CCF) and matu rity of 
the expo sure (M).

The three groups of changes men tioned are 
intended to address the weaknesses of the IRB 
approach that became appar ent in the finan cial 
mar ket cri sis of 2007–8. The weaknesses included 
the high com plex ity, lack of com pa ra bil ity of the 

RWAs deter mined with the IRB approach and low 
reli abil ity of some param e ter esti ma tes. Also, all  
types of rat ing sys tems — i.e. PD, LGD and CCF 
pro ce dures — can be devel oped based on expert 
opin ions or esti ma tes and loss data. The expe ri ence 
of recent years has shown that the reli abil ity of 
rat ing sys tems decreases when access to suf  cient loss 
data is not avail  able, and that expert esti ma tes have a 
greater influ ence on the over all result of the rat ing 
pro cess.

With regards to param e ters, it must espe cially be 
taken into account that par al lel ini tia tives by the 
Euro pean Central Bank (ECB) and the EBA have 
been in place for sev eral years to improve and 
har mo nise the meth ods for param e ter esti ma tion. 
With this in mind, the fun da men tal changes 
within the IRB approach have been referred to as 
‘IRBA 2.0’. Let us exam ine the cen tral CRR III 
changes for this super vi sory risk mea sure ment 
method.

Changes to the scope of appli ca tion
The Basel Committee’s orig i nal pro posal in the first 
BCBS 362 con sul ta tive paper in 2016 was to reduce 

Table 4: CRR III risk weights for retail expo sures

SA-CR expo sures class CRR III Risk weight (in %)

Unrated exter nal rat ing not  
avail  able or allowed

Retail busi ness Art. 123

— Regulatory retail 75 (45)

— Other retail 100

New risk weight mul ti plier of 1.5 Art. 123a

Granularity cri te rion option

Adjusted risk weights for defaulted posi tions Art. 127

Table 5: CRR III credit con ver sion fac tors (CCF) for off-bal ance sheet expo sures

Exposures CCFs (in %)

Unconditionally can cel la ble com mit ments (UCCs) 10

Short-term self-liq ui dat ing trade let ters of credit 20

Commitments other than UCCs 40

Note issuance facility, revolving underwriting facility  
and cer tain con tin gent items

50

Direct credit sub sti tutes and other expo sures 100
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the var i abil ity in credit risk-weighted assets (RWAs) 
by exclud ing port fo lios from the scope of the IRB 
approach where there is gen er ally no or very lit tle 
loss data. If this reg u la tion had been adopted, the 
IRB approach could no lon ger have been used for 
the ‘insti tu tions’, ‘large cor po rates’, ‘equi ties’ and 
‘specialised lend ing’ expo sure clas ses. For expo sures 
to medium-sized com pa nies, only the basic IRB 
approach would have been avail  able for deter min ing 
the cap i tal require ment, in which only the PD of the 
insti tu tion itself may be esti mated.

In the final BCBS 424 stan dard as part of Basel 
IV, the BCBS 362 pro pos als have been toned down, 
so that in future the IRB approach may no lon ger 
be used only for equity expo sures. Hereafter, only 
the basic IRB approach may be used for expo sures 
to insti tu tions and medium-sized/large com pa nies 
with a group turn over of more than €500m. This 
means that only the PD, but not the LGD, the CCF 
and M may be esti mated by the insti tu tion itself. For 
all  other expo sures, the insti tu tion may con tinue to 
esti mate all  risk param e ters itself, pro vided it has 
approval from the com pe tent super vi sory author ity.

An essen tial devi a tion of the EU rules from the 
oth er wise adopted pro pos als of the BCBS (Art. 150 
and Art. 151. para. 8 CRR III) con cerns the expo-
sures to other pub lic sec tor enti ties. The IRB 
approach assigns these to the ‘insti tu tions’ expo sure 
class. However, it should be avoided that the financ-
ing of pub lic sec tor enti ties is made more dif  cult 
due to increased risk weights. Therefore, according 
to Art. 147 para. 2 CRR III, these posi tions will in 
future be assigned to a sep a rate expo sure class 
anal o gous to the standardised approach, for which 
the appli ca tion of the advanced approach will 
con tinue to be pos si ble.

In addi tion to the lim i ta tion of the scope of 
appli ca tion, there is another small but very impor tant 
change regard ing the cov er age of bank port fo lios 
with IRB pro ce dures. According to par a graph 256 
of the Basel II frame work, it was an impor tant goal 
of the Basel Committee that banks roll out the IRB 
approach as far as pos si ble to all  risk posi tions of a 
bank. The new rules do not go that far. The require-
ment to roll out the IRB approach fur ther only 
refers to the indi vid ual asset clas ses and no lon ger to 
all  risk posi tions of a bank.

Changes to the min i mum  
risk param e ters
There are changes to the risk param e ters in both  
the basic and advanced IRB approaches fol low ing 
CRR III Art. 160 (1), 161 (4), 164 (4) and 166 (8c). 
In the advanced IRBA, min i mums (input floors) 
are set for the param e ters PD and LGD, and minor 
adjust ments are made to the require ments for 
esti mat ing the CCF and M val ues. The gen eral 
lower limit for esti mated PDs will be 0.05 per cent 
in future (instead of 0.03 per cent as before). The 
only excep tion is the sub-require ment class ‘qual i-
fy ing revolv ing posi tions’, for which a min i mum 
PD of 0.1 per cent is to be taken into account. For 
the self-esti mated LGDs, min i mum val ues are to be 
observed in the future for both the unse cured 
(par tial) posi tions and secured (par tial) posi tions. 
Art. 153 para. 1 and 154 para. 1 CRR III were 
adjusted in accor dance with the Basel require ments 
to remove the existing ‘scal ing fac tor’ (SF) of 1.06. 
This fac tor is cur rently used to increase the insti tu-
tion’s risk-weighted expo sure amounts by a flat rate 
of 6 per cent within the frame work of the IRB 
approaches.

The LGD floors always ref er ence the fully 
collateralised or unse cured por tion of a risk posi tion. 
If posi tions are only par tially collateralised, a 
weighted floor must be deter mined. For exam ple, a 
retail posi tion is collateralised with a car whose 
mar ket value is 100 per cent of the loan amount (E) 
(HE  =  0). The LGD floor for the unse cured part 
(LGDUFloor) of 25 per cent and the LGD floor for the 
secured part (LGDSFloor) of 15 per cent must be 
con sid ered. The LGDSFloor is included in the 
LGDFloor at 60 per cent, as a hair cut (HS) of 40 per 
cent is to be applied to the mar ket value of the 
col lat eral (SM). The HS is anal o gous to the hair cuts 
for col lat eral eli gi bil ity in the foun da tion IRB 
approach. Using the fol low ing for mula pre scribed by 
the bank ing super vi sory author i ties, the value for the 
total LGD floor of 19 per cent can be cal cu lated:

LGDFloor = LGDUFloor
E− SM 1−Hs( )( )

E 1+HE( )
+ LGDSFloor

SM 1−Hs( )
E 1+HE( )

= 0.25 ⋅ 40
100

+ 0.15 ⋅ 60
100

= 0.19
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The credit con ver sion fac tors (CCFs) may now 
only be esti mated for undrawn loan com mit ments 
them selves, for which the CCF in the basic IRB 
approach is less than 100 per cent. According to the 
basic IRB approach, the CCF is to be applied for all  
other off-bal ance sheet trans ac tions. In the future, 
self-esti mated CCFs will also be given a floor 
cor re spond ing to 50 per cent of the CCF in the basic 
IRB approach. Otherwise, according to SA-CR, the 
CCF val ues in the basic IRB approach have been 
aligned with the CCFs of the Basel recommendation.

In the Basel frame work, the CCF floor is defined 
indi rectly via an EAD floor. It is assumed that the 
EAD is always the sum of the EAD for the on- 
bal ance sheet posi tion (EADB ) and the off-bal ance 
sheet posi tion (EADOff),

EADFLOOR = EADB + 0.5 ⋅EADOff ⋅CCF

In the EU implementation of Basel II, how ever,  
a sep a rate cal cu la tion of EAD for the on and  
off-bal ance sheet parts has prevailed.

Clarifications on param e ter esti ma tion
In addi tion to the changes in the IRB approach 
already described above, var i ous expla na tions have 
been made regard ing the require ments for risk 
param e ter esti ma tion. These clar i fi ca tions are in line 
with the guide lines published in recent years within 
the frame work of the IRBA Repair, or IRBA 2.0 
programme of the EBA. The con tents of these 
guide lines are in part of great impor tance for the 
banks and have resulted in exten sive adjust ments to 
the existing IRB approaches. These top ics include, 
for exam ple, the defi  ni tion of default according to 
the CRR, mar gin of con ser va tism and the esti ma-
tion of PD, LGD and the down turn effect. In 
par tic u lar, the pro posed changes to the default 
defi  ni tion are rel e vant for all  CRSA insti tu tions, as 
the SA-CR ‘defaulted expo sures’ expo sure class 
(Art. 127 CRR) refers to the default defi  ni tion in 
the IRB approach.

The ECB has also repeat edly published more 
detailed require ments for the use of the IRB 
approach in recent years. The most prominent exam-
ple is the ‘targeted review of inter nal mod els’ 
(TRIM) pro ject. This multi-year pro ject aims to 
review a more exten sive selec tion of already 

approved inter nal mod els (par tic u larly rat ing pro ce-
dures) to com ply with the IRB require ments under 
the CRR to strengthen inter nal mod els’ qual ity and 
con fi dence. Within the frame work of this pro ject, 
the ECB has pre pared a ‘TRIM hand book’ in which 
it pres ents its require ments for inter nal mod els in 
detail. Here, ref er ence is often made to the ongo ing 
work of the EBA and used as a uni form inter pre ta-
tion of the CRR rules. Since many IRB require-
ments were interpreted diff er ently by national 
super vi sors in the past, this approach of the ECB can 
lead to diff er ent effects on the insti tu tions and the 
need for adjust ments already men tioned above.

Credit risk mit i ga tion tech niques
The amended Art. 224 to 230 CRR III imple ment 
the new Basel IV require ments to con sider col lat eral 
and guar an tees in the SA-CR and advanced IRBA. 
In par tic u lar, the super vi sory hair cuts for finan cial 
col lat eral under the com pre hen sive method for 
finan cial col lat eral are revised. In addi tion, the 
val ues of collateralised LGDs and the hair cuts for 
expo sures in the advanced IRBA are adjusted.

The eli gi bil ity cri te ria for guar an tees are  
clar i fied by the amended Art. 213 (1c) (iii) and 215 
(2) CRR III. The scope of appli ca tion also includes 
guar an tees granted under mutual guar an tee schemes 
or for guar an tees granted or counter-guar an tee by 
cer tain under tak ings. The pub lic guar an tee schemes 
set up in the con text of the COVID-19 cri sis thus 
fall under the head ing of credit risk mit i ga tion 
tech niques to the extent that they meet the  
eli gi bil ity cri te ria.

The changes to the mar ket  
risk frame work
In addi tion to the fun da men tal changes in credit risk, 
the CRR III also con tains some changes in the area 
of mar ket price risks. The most impor tant change 
con cerns the defi  ni tion of the trad ing book. 
Although the so-called fun da men tal review of the 
trad ing book (FRTB) of the BCBS was already 
implemented at the Euro pean level within the 
frame work of CRR II, the new trad ing book 
defi  ni tion will only be implemented within the 
frame work of CRR III. The rea son ing behind this is 
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likely to have been due to ongo ing dis cus sions on 
spe cific reg u la tions at the time as well as those 
dis cus sions that are still ongo ing in the Basel 
Committee cur rently. The CRR III draft pro vi des 
for the intro duc tion of a trad ing book der o ga tion 
known from the Basel frame work as well as sub jects 
existing CRR II require ments to fur ther revi sion. 
Art. 104 CRR con tains a new ver sion of the trad ing 
book defi  ni tion based on the require ments of the 
BCBS. The existing reg u la tions are spec i fied by 
three addi tional arti cles (Art. 104a to 104c CRR III).

According to CRR III, the trad ing book defi  ni-
tion con tin ues to be based on the trad ing inten tion 
of the insti tu tion. However, posi tions/trans ac tions 
are included that are either always to be allo cated to 
the trad ing or bank ing book. Certain posi tions and 
trans ac tions are also listed that are gen er ally to be 
allo cated to the trad ing book but can be allo cated to 
the bank ing book if cer tain require ments are met. 
This is intended to make the allo ca tion of posi tions 
to the trad ing book more objec tive. It is also 
intended to pre vent reg u la tory arbi trage by the 
insti tu tions. To this end, very strict con di tions and 
super vi sory approval of excep tions for 
reclassifications are intro duced.

Another more impor tant change is contained in 
Art. 102 CRR III, according to which insti tu tions 
must cal cu late their cap i tal require ments in the 
mar ket risk area from 1st Jan u ary, 2025 using either 
the new standardised approach (‘alter na tive 
standardised approach’) or the new inter nal model 
approach (‘alter na tive approach based on an inter nal 
model’). In CRR II, the FRTB rules have so far 
only applied to reporting require ments. In CRR III, 
the lat est devel op ments at the level of the Basel 
Committee are also taken into account, and var i ous 
detailed reg u la tions are included in Art. 325 et seq. 
This con cerns fur ther require ments for funds in the 
trad ing book and adjust ments to the alter na tive 
stan dard and inter nal model approach.

The credit value adjust ment risk
The Credit Value Adjustment Risk (CVA risk) 
describes the dan ger that the pos i tive replace ment 
value of deriv a tive OTC finan cial instru ments is 
reduced because the risk pre mium for the 
counterparty has increased with out the counterparty 

defaulting. The spe cial rel e vance of this type of risk 
goes back to the expe ri ences in the finan cial cri sis of 
2007–8, in which exten sive losses in deriv a tive 
trans ac tions did not arise from the actual defaults of 
con tract part ners, but from their dete ri o ra tion in 
cred it wor thi ness. The spe cific way of the bank ing 
super vi sory pro ce dure to esti mate the counterparty 
risk in a deriv a tive based on the expo sure-at-default 
value (EAD) could not rec og nise mar ket value losses 
due to dete ri o ra tion in the cred it wor thi ness of the 
counterparty. For this rea son, the Basel Committee 
intro duced the CVA risk cat e gory as early as 2010 as 
part of its Basel III rec om men da tions (BCBS 189, 
revised ver sion June 2011), which was then incor po-
rated into the CRR in 2013.

In Decem ber 2017, the Basel Committee 
published its new rules for cap i tal require ments in 
the CVA risk area (BCBS 424, pp. 109–27) and 
fur ther adjusted the cal i bra tion of the model 
approaches in a revised pub li ca tion in July 2020 
(BCBS 507). With the exten sive changes, the Basel 
Committee wants to ensure that the actual CVA risk 
of the insti tu tions is ade quately cap tured. The 
meth ods for deter min ing the cap i tal require ment are 
to be suf  ciently risk sen si tive. The CVA mod els 
devel oped by the banks for account ing pur poses are 
also recognised.

Art. 382a CRR III specifies, anal o gously to the 
Basel pro vi sions, the three approaches, includ ing the 
con di tions of appli ca tion, with which the min i mum 
own-funds require ment for CVA risks can be deter-
mined. Institutions can use either the CVA 
Standardised Approach (SA-CVA) or CVA Basic 
Approach (BA-CVA). The Internal Model Approach 
(IMA-CVA), which was orig i nally also pro posed as an 
alter na tive in the Basel Consultative Document from 
2015 (BCBS 325), has been removed from the CVA 
frame work. The appli ca tion of the BA-CVA — in 
con trast to the SA-CVA — does not require the 
approval of a super vi sory author ity. Institutions that 
delib er ately do not hedge their CVA risks are pro-
vided by the super vi sory author ity with a reduced and 
thus sim pli fied BA-CVA for mula. In this for mula, 
risk-reduc ing hedg ing trans ac tions are not con sid ered. 
In addi tion, a sim pli fied CVA approach (SI-CVA) is 
also pro vided.

With the SA-CVA according to the new Art. 383 
CRR III, an approach for banks with a sophis ti cated 
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deriv a tives port fo lio is intro duced, which is strongly 
based on the meth od ol ogy of the new standardised 
approach for cap i tal ade quacy for mar ket price risks 
(FRTB) and the eco nomic CVA cal cu la tion. The 
cen tral ele ment of the new SA-CVA are sensitivities 
for var i ous risk fac tors — in par tic u lar inter est rate 
curves, exchange rates, credit spreads, share prices 
and com mod ity prices — which makes it sig nifi -
cantly more risk-sen si tive but also meth od o log i cally 
and tech ni cally more com plex to imple ment. Art. 
383a to 383x CRR III are inserted to fur ther spec ify 
the tech ni cal ele ments of the standardised approach.

The BA-CVA approach according to the new Art. 
384 CRR III is a com par a tively sim ple approach that 
is prob a bly easy to imple ment. It uses data that must 
also be avail  able for deter min ing the counterparty 
risk of OTC deriv a tives. The Basel Committee has 
taken the results of the impact study conducted in 
Feb ru ary 2016 as an oppor tu nity to adjust the 
cal i bra tion of the final BA-CVA. On the one hand, 
the risk weights spec i fied in the frame work of the 
afore men tioned study, which are sig nifi  cantly lower 
than those of the con sul ta tion paper, are retained and 
an addi tional bucket for que ry ing ‘other sec tors’ is 
intro duced. On the other hand, the so-called beta 
fac tor was adjusted, which leads to a fur ther reduc-
tion of the cap i tal require ments. Credit hedges are 
only recognised under cer tain con di tions. Market 
hedges, on the other hand, can not be taken into 
account in the cal cu la tions in a risk-reduc ing man ner.

A mate ri al ity thresh old for the sim pli fied deter mi-
na tion of the reg u la tory CVA min i mum own-funds 
require ment for insti tu tions with non-sig nifi  cant 
deriv a tive port fo lios con sid ers the proportionality 
prin ci ple of super vi sion in the SI-CVA according to 
Art. 385 CRR III. Institutions whose non-centrally 
cleared on and off-bal ance sheet deriv a tive trans ac-
tions do not exceed the thresh olds based on a 
monthly assess ment using data as of the last day of 
the month may set their min i mum CVA own-funds 
require ment at a flat rate equal to the risk-weighted 
cap i tal amount deter mined for counterparty credit 
risk. The two thresh olds for the nom i nal vol ume 
(gross) of deriv a tive trans ac tions must be com plied 
with in accor dance with Art. 273a para. 2 CRR — 
5 per cent of the total assets of the insti tu tion and 
€100m. If this option is exer cised, risk-reduc ing 
effects from hedg ing may not be con sid ered. 

Furthermore, when exer cis ing the option, the entire 
port fo lio is sub ject to the treat ment described. The 
cap i tal require ments based on the lump sum 
approach are sig nifi  cantly higher than with the 
BA-CVA. Banks will need to con duct detailed 
cost/ben e fit ana ly ses to iden tify the opti mal 
approach for their needs.

For the insti tu tions, the CRR III changes in CVA 
risk have a vari ety of impli ca tions, with a slight 
over all increase in risks cal cu lated according to the 
SA-CVA com pared to the cur rent stan dard approach 
and a sig nifi  cant increase when apply ing the BA-
CVA. In addi tion, the appli ca tion of the new CVA 
stan dard approach will entail a sig nifi  cant com pu ta-
tional effort in deter min ing CVA sensitivities.

The new standardised mea sure ment 
approach for oper a tional risk
With the new ‘standardised mea sure ment approach’ 
(SA) for oper a tional risk, all  existing pro ce dures — 
the ‘basic indi ca tor’, ‘cur rent standardised’ and 
‘advanced mea sure ment’ approach — will be 
abolished in accor dance with the Basel require ments. 
For the implementation (ie intro duc tion of the SA), 
the existing Part Three, Title III of the CRR will 
be replaced. The SA is based on the basic prin ci ple 
intro duced in the first Basel con sul ta tive doc u ment 
(BCBS 291) of esti mat ing poten tial oper a tional risk 
using a busi ness indi ca tor whose com po nents can be 
deter mined from a bank’s income state ment and 
bal ance sheet. The indi ca tor is divided into three size 
clas ses (buck ets).

In addi tion to the busi ness indi ca tor (BI), the 
busi ness indi ca tor com po nent (BIC) is an impor tant 
param e ter. Pursuant to Art. 314 and 315 CRR III, the 
BI is the sum of the inter est, com mis sion and finan cial 
com po nents, whereby the super vi sory author ity 
pre scribes diff er ent algo rithms for deter min ing the 
three com po nent val ues. BI val ues up to €1bn are 
con sid ered in Bucket 1, larger than €1bn up to €30bn  
in Bucket 2 and larger than €30bn in Bucket 3. The 
BIC value of an insti tu tion is cal cu lated according to a 
predefined for mula pur su ant to Art. 313 CRR III 
depending on the size of the BI value.

The min i mum own-funds require ment for 
oper a tional risk cor re sponds to the BIC value in 
accor dance with Art. 312 CRR III. In prin ci ple, the 
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Basel require ment in Buckets 2 and 3 pro vi des for an 
addi tional adjust ment of the own-funds require ment 
by means of an ‘inter nal loss mul ti plier’ (ILM). 
However, the EU Commission exer cises dis cre tion 
and dis re gards his tor i cal loss data for all  insti tu tions. 
Thus, it sets the ILM to the value of one. An ILM 
smaller than one would oth er wise have lowered the 
min i mum cap i tal require ment, and an ILM greater 
than one would have increased it. To coun ter act pos-
si ble reg u la tory arbi trage using insur ance, the EBA is 
also man dated by Art. 519d CCR III to pre pare a 
report on their use in the OpRisk area.

For rea sons of proportionality, the new Art. 316 
to 323 CRR III con tain pro vi sions on data col lec-
tion and man age ment for all  insti tu tions, on the 
one hand, and only for insti tu tions that also have 
to dis close his tor i cal loss data on the other. Thus, 
all  insti tu tions must col lect data according to Art. 
323 CRR III to com ply with the pro vi sions on the 
oper a tional risk man age ment frame work. Only 
insti tu tions with a BI value greater than €750m 
will be required to main tain a loss data base and 
dis close loss events pur su ant to Art. 316 CRR III. 
The thresh old can be raised to €1bn upon request. 
The highest BI value reported in the last eight 
years is used as the rel e vant BI value in this  
con text.

Institutions that dis close his tor i cal loss data pur su-
ant to Art. 446 para. 2 CRR III must also main tain a 
loss data set pur su ant to Art. 317 para. 2 CRR III. 
Specifications for the cal cu la tion of the annual gross 
and net loss from oper a tional risks are explained in 
Art. 318 to 321 CRR III. The rel e vant thresh olds for 
loss data of €20,000 and €100,000 are set out in Art. 
319 CRR III. Certain excep tional oper a tional risk 
events that are no lon ger rel e vant to an insti tu tion’s 
risk pro file may be disregarded fol low ing approval by 
the insti tu tion’s com pe tent super vi sory author ity 
under Art. 320 CRR III. Similarly, an insti tu tion 
may have to include addi tional losses (Art. 321  
CRR III). Pursuant to Art. 322 CRR III, the 
super vi sory author i ties must reg u larly review the 
qual ity of an insti tu tion’s loss data.

The new out put floor
An out put floor (OF) for risk-based cap i tal require-
ments is intro duced through amend ments to both 

the CRR and the CRD to increase com pa ra bil ity of 
cap i tal require ments across banks and strengthen 
cred i bil ity in banks’ risk-weighted assets (RWA) 
cal cu la tions based on their inter nal mod els. The 
capital floor restricts the use of inter nal mod els. In 
Europe, the cur rent capital floor — called the Basel I 
floor — has been implemented in a var i a tion where 
own funds may not fall below 80 per cent of the 
Basel I own-funds require ments. This var i a tion does 
not limit the diff er ences between RWAs under 
standardised approaches and inter nal mod els.

The OF is an aggre gated out put floor that — 
unlike the Basel I floor — includes all  risk types of 
Pillar 1. In con trast, the Basel I floor only takes into 
account the effects of inter nal mod els in credit risk 
and oper a tional risk. The new floor ensures that the 
RWAs of all  risk categories cal cu lated with inter nal 
mod els are not lower than a cer tain percentage of  
the RWAs cal cu lated using the standardised 
approaches. This lim its the lee way that banks have in 
deter min ing cap i tal require ments based on inter nal 
mod els.

Art. 92 CRR III reg u lates the cal cu la tion of the 
imputed RWAs, whereby the amended para. 3 
specifies which total risk exposure amount (TREA) —  
with or with out floor ing — is to be used for the 
cal cu la tion of the min i mum own-funds require-
ments in Pillar 1. The floored TREA according to 
para. 5 is only to be used by the EU par ent insti tu-
tion, the finan cial hold ing com pany or the mixed 
finan cial hold ing com pany of a bank ing group for 
the pur poses of the group sol vency ratio cal cu lated at 
the highest level of con sol i da tion in the EU. In 
con trast, according to para. 4 the TREA with out 
floor con tin ues to apply to each group entity for the 
cal cu la tion of own-funds require ments at the 
indi vid ual level.

The starting point for deter min ing the floor RWA 
value must be cal cu lated entirely using stan dard 
super vi sory pro ce dures, regard less of the par tic u lar 
com po nent that is included in the RWA cal cu la tion. 
This means that, for exam ple, the SA-CCR must 
also be applied when cal cu lat ing the assess ment basis 
for deriv a tives. This pro ce dure also distinguishes the 
new floor from the Basel I floor.

Each par ent insti tu tion, finan cial hold ing com-
pany or mixed finan cial hold ing com pany in a 
Member State (other than the loca tion of the EU 
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par ent under tak ing) must cal cu late its share of the 
bot tom TREA used for the own-funds require ment 
of the con sol i dated group. For this pur pose, the 
own-funds require ment of the con sol i dated group 
shall be mul ti plied by the share of the sub-con sol i-
dated RWAs attrib ut  able to that under tak ing and its 
subsidiar ies in the same Member State.

According to Art. 92 (6) CRR III, the RWA of 
the con sol i dated group attrib ut  able to a par ent 
under tak ing/sub sid i ary are to be cal cu lated as the 
RWA of the par ent under tak ing/sub sid i ary as if the 
OF applied to its TREA. This would rec og nise the 
ben e fits of risk diver si fi ca tion across the busi ness 
mod els of diff er ent enti ties within the same bank ing 
group. At the same time, any poten tial increase in 
required own funds due to the appli ca tion of the OF 
at the con sol i dated level would have to be fairly 
dis trib uted among the subsidiar ies located in 
Member States other than the par ent com pany, 
according to their risk pro file. Art. 92 (7) CRR III 
takes up the pro vi sions of the for mer Art. 92 (7) and 
explains the cal cu la tion fac tors to be applied to the 
diff er ent types of risk cov ered by the own-funds 
require ments.

From 1st Jan u ary, 2025, the OF pur su ant to Art. 
465 CRR III will ini tially be 50 per cent of the 
cap i tal require ments according to the stan dard 
approaches. Between 2026 and 2029, it will be 
increased by 5 per cent annu ally to 70 per cent. In 
2030 the OF will reach its final value of 72.5 per cent. 
The cal i bra tion of the out put floor was one of the 
main dif  cul ties in the nego ti a tions within the Basel 
Committee, because a high OF has a mate rial impact 
on cap i tal ratios for some insti tu tions.

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK  
AND IMPLEMENTATION ANALYSES
The goal of Basel IV is to improve the resilience of 
banks. After implementing Basel III via the CRR, 
Basel IV will be implemented in two stages. Step 
one was via CRR II, and step two will be via 
CRR III. The goal of Basel III and IV is gen er ally 
the same: the improve ment of the resilience of 
banks. Nevertheless, the impact of Basel III and IV 
is very diff er ent. The changes of Basel IV focus 
mainly on cal cu lat ing RWAs and increas ing the risk 
sen si tiv ity of cap i tal require ments. Therefore, the 

impact of the changes will be much more indi vid-
ual for banks as banks have all  indi vid ual port fo lios 
and risk appe tites.

This is supported by the quan ti ta tive impact 
stud ies of the BCBS and the EBA. For exam ple, in 
the lat est pub li ca tion of the EBA regard ing the 
Basel III mon i tor ing as of 31st Decem ber, 2020, 
the weighted aver age increase in total Tier 1 
min i mum required cap i tal increased by 13.7 per 
cent. In con trast, for large and inter na tion ally 
active banks (Group 1), the increase is 14.4 per 
cent, and for other banks 8.1 per cent. It is essen tial 
to know that only 99 of more than 6,000 banks 
within the EU were included in this anal y sis. And 
that the results are not rep re sen ta tive of many 
Euro pean banks. Primarily large and medium-
sized banks are among the 99 banks. To increase 
the rep re sen ta tive ness, the EU and EBA decided to 
make par tic i pa tion man da tory for a much larger 
group of banks from 2022 onwards. Nevertheless, 
the representative of this analysis will be still 
limited.

Considering the adjust ments made in the EU 
Banking pack age, the EU Commission esti ma tes the 
impact of Basel IV/CRR III to be sig nifi  cantly 
lower, espe cially dur ing the tran si tion phase. 
According to the EU Commission, the aver age 
increase in total min i mum required cap i tal will be 
between 0.7 per cent and 2.7 per cent in 2025, 
con sid er ing all  tran si tional pro vi sions. In 2030, when 
a major part of the tran si tional pro vi sion will be 
phased out, the increase will be between 6.4 per cent 
and 8.4 per cent. A sum mary of the impact ana ly ses 
of the EU Commission can be seen in Figure 1.

Detailed impact anal y sis
As men tioned above, the BCBS and the EU 
Commission use highly aggre gated, not fully 
rep re sen ta tive, data for their impact assess ments of 
the new bank ing super vi sory reg u la tions, the qual ity 
of which can be improved. For this rea son, we use 
anonymised, rather than pub licly avail  able, data from 
30 detailed Basel IV impact stud ies conducted in 
con sul ting pro jects with banks from almost all  EU 
countries over the past two years for the ana ly ses in 
this paper. The impact anal y sis cov ers a wide range 
of diff er ent busi ness mod els, bank sizes and 
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countries. Figure 2 sum ma rises the results of our 
Basel IV impact ana ly ses. Compared to the sam ple of 
pub licly avail  able data, we believe the results are far 
more rep re sen ta tive of the EU bank ing sys tem and 
other juris dic tions. In con trast to the results of the 
BCBS’s quan ti ta tive impact stud ies and the EU 

Commission’s esti mated impact, the ana ly ses are 
based on a very high level of gran u lar ity, mainly on 
a sin gle expo sure level.

According to these ana ly ses, the impact varies 
sig nifi  cantly depending on banks’ busi ness mod els 
and to the extent inter nal mod els are used. The 

Figure 1: Impact of CRR III reg u la tion on cap i tal according to EU Commission

Figure 2: CRR III reduces the Basel IV impact – but still impacts RWA sig nifi  cantly depending on busi ness model
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higher the risk appe tite of banks, the higher the 
increase of RWA. And the impact of the new out put 
floor increases with the use of inter nal mod els. This 
obser va tion shows that the aggre gated pub licly 
avail  able impact stud ies might be mis lead ing, as the 
real impact of Basel IV/CRR III is always bank 
indi vid ual. For exam ple, banks with a low-risk 
credit port fo lio that use mostly the IRB approach for 
most of their port fo lios will face a sig nifi  cant 
increase due to the OF. To make the exam ple more 
detailed: one bank in this anal y sis, with a strong 
focus on retail mort gage lend ing, has an aver age risk 
weight of 44 per cent in the IRB approach. The 
increase of the aver age risk weight due to the OF 
would be 65 per cent, not con sid er ing the pos si ble 
increase of the RW in the SA-CR and other 
subsidising effects from other risk types. In the 
fol low ing sec tion, we will ana lyse the impact of 
Basel IV/CRR III and the results of its Euro pean 
trans la tion for some impor tant selected exam ples, 
focus ing on credit risk and the OF.

Implementation of SA-CR in the EU
The SA-CR will play a prominent role in all  insti tu-
tions in the future. Even insti tu tions that use inter nal 
pro ce dures to deter mine the cap i tal require ments for 
credit risk must cal cu late the SA-CR for the entire 
bank ing book in par al lel. This is required to cal cu-
late the new OF. As the rela tion between the SA-CR  
and the OF is lin ear, the increased aver age RW in 
the SA-CR will directly lead to a higher aver age 
RW for the IRB approach. For exam ple, a bank that 
faces an increase of aver age RW from 70 per cent to 
75 per cent in the SA-CR faces an increase due to 
the OF of 20.83 per cent instead of 12.78 per cent if 
the SA-CR did not change.

The ‘insti tu tions’ expo sure class
The CRR III changes in the ‘insti tu tions’ expo sure 
class may reduce RWAs for indi vid ual rated insti tu-
tions. However, a sig nifi  cant increase in risk weights 
is expected for unrated banks with high cred it wor-
thi ness in countries with excel lent exter nal rat ings. 
For countries such as the Federal Republic of 
Germany, this cor re sponds to an increase in the risk 
weight of 100 per cent (from 20 to 40 per cent) and 

for the A+ rat ing cat e gory of 50 per cent (from 20 to 
30 per cent). Regardless of the exis tence of a rat ing, 
the pre ferred treat ment of cov ered bonds remains. 
Additionally, it should be con sid ered that most of the 
small unrated insti tu tions belong to an insti tu tional 
pro tec tion scheme. Banks that belong to such an 
insti tu tional pro tec tion scheme can assign an RW of 
0 per cent among each other. Depending on if a 
bank belongs to such an insti tu tional pro tec tion 
scheme and the amount of busi ness that falls under 
this rule, the impact can vary between 0 and 100 per 
cent. As the impact on RW can diff er so much, there 
will also be an indi vid ual impact on banks’ busi ness 
mod els as the cost of cap i tal is an essen tial com po-
nent of pric ing.

‘Corporates’ and ‘specialised  
lend ing’ expo sure clas ses
The impact on cor po rate expo sure is rel a tively 
mod er ate con sid er ing the changes on the RW based 
on exter nal rat ings. The EU fol lows the pro posal of 
the BCBS. The crit i cal diff er ence for cor po rate 
expo sures results from intro duc ing the specialised 
lend ing (SL) sub-expo sure class. The defi  ni tion is 
new for banks that only used the SA-CR until now. 
Our anal y sis realised that apply ing the SL defi  ni tion 
can be chal leng ing and sur pris ing. Moreover, an 
auto mated devi a tion of the defi  ni tion is often 
impos si ble as credit con tracts are very indi vid ual, 
and the needed infor ma tion is not avail  able in the 
banks’ sys tems.

We observed that banks did not expect that the 
defi  ni tion of SL is so often fulfilled, and there fore 
the RW impact is higher than expected and used for 
QIS. Especially in the SME port fo lio, unex pected 
cases of SL can occur. But, again, the impact of  
Basel IV is very indi vid ual. Our anal y sis shows 10 to 
20 per cent for a diver si fied cor po rate port fo lio due 
to the SL treat ment.

‘Subordinated debt instru ments’ and 
‘equi ties’ expo sure clas ses
The RWA impact of the new reg u la tions in the newly 
intro duced ‘sub or di nated debt instru ments’ expo sure 
class is to be assessed as very large since — in the 
con text of many cor po rate financ ings, espe cially with 
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SMEs — indi vid ual agree ments are made, lead ing to 
sub or di na tion in the sense of this arti cle. Similar to 
the SL sub-expo sure class, the increase in RW 
sur prises banks, as they did not expect that the 
defi  ni tion was so often fulfilled. Subordinated and 
non-sub or di nated claims have been given the same 
risk weights; infor ma tion on sub or di na tion is often 
unavail able in the insti tu tions’ sys tems. And as the 
cost of cap i tal was the same, banks were not reluctant 
to grant sub or di nated loans. In one of the port fo lios 
analysed by us, the part of SME loans that fulfilled 
the defi  ni tion of SME was almost 10 per cent.

Given that the rest of the SME port fo lio was 
unrated, the aver age RW for cor po rate loans 
increased by 5 per cent. The impact of the changes 
on equity expo sures was rel a tively lim ited in our 
anal y sis. Only banks with more sig nifi  cant invest-
ments in Collective Investment Undertakings 
(CIU) that invest in equi ties might face a higher 
increase in RWA as the appli ca tion of the look-
through approach is man da tory. We also observed 
that start-up financ ing quite often fulfilled the 
defi  ni tion of pri vate equity. Therefore, banks with a 
busi ness model that focusses on start-ups can 
dra mat i cally increase their RWA for this port fo lio. 
The EU pro posal mit i gates this impact as the 400 
per cent risk weight must not be applied if the 
equity expo sure is based on a long-term rela tion-
ship with the cli ent.

‘Real estate financ ing’ expo sure class
The pro pos als of the EU Commission in the ‘real 
estate financ ing’ expo sure class devi ate rel a tively 
strongly from the rec om men da tions of the Basel 
Committee. Surprisingly, the loan credit split ting 
approach is retained as the pri mary approach for 
deter min ing risk weights for real estate financ ing. It 
is also note wor thy that the hard test con di tion is to 
play an impor tant role, although only a few EU 
mem ber states cur rently fulfil this require ment.

Our anal y sis shows that the credit split ting 
approach leads to lower risk weights in the first years 
after the orig i na tion of the loans, as the ETV is 
rel a tively high. Moreover, the more a loan is paid 
back over the loan life time, the whole loan approach 
would be more ben e fi cial for banks. We iden ti fied 
banks with a con ser va tive busi ness model based on 

low ETVs that face an increase in RWA com pared to 
the cur rent rules, while banks tend to grant high 
ETV loans. Another inter est ing obser va tion is that 
ETVs in more rural areas were lower than in urban 
areas. Therefore, banks with a port fo lio con cen tra-
tion in met ro pol i tan areas often have an increase in 
terms of RWA than banks in more rural areas.

The pro posal of the BCBS to increase risk weights 
for income-pro duc ing real estate (IPRE) is one of 
the big gest RWA driv ers. Based on the BCBS 
pro pos als, the aver age increase in our sam ple was  
10 to 20 per cent for a diver si fied real estate port fo-
lio, based on the part of 30 per cent of both com-
mer cial and res i den tial IPRE. As the defi  ni tion of 
IPRE is new, no indi ca tor for this defi  ni tion is 
already avail  able in the sys tems. Also, our cal cu la tion 
is based on a sam ple extrap o lated to the entire 
port fo lio. An over all sur vey within the port fo lios of 
the banks will take years. The impact of IPRE will 
be elim i nated mainly by the EU pro posal.

The big gest lever for real estate expo sure is the 
real estate value. Art. 229 CRR gives require ments 
on how the val u a tion of the asset should be  
done — cur rent prac tices between banks and EU 
countries not with stand ing. Our anal y sis showed us 
prac tices from gen eral hair cuts of 40 per cent in one 
EU coun try to a sev eral hun dred pages long detailed 
reg u la tion on how to value real estate in another EU 
coun try. Without more detailed guide lines given by 
the EBA, the var i a tion of RWs will stay huge. 
Hence, the Euro pean reg u la tion will not archive the 
orig i nal goal of BCBS.

‘Retail’ exposure class and aligned 
‘credit conversion factors’
A rather incon spic u ous change is the CCF floor in 
the SA-CR and IRBA for credit lines that can be 
ter mi nated. Banks that have extended such credit 
lines on a larger scale must expect sig nifi  cant 
increases in cap i tal require ments. A reac tion to this 
change is likely to be a ‘dance on the tight rope’, 
whereby line cuts and com mis sions on unused credit 
lines will not meet with the approval of bank 
cus tom ers.

However, the newly intro duced defi  ni tion of the 
term com mit ment does not cor re spond to the 
com monly used defi  ni tion and will moti vate banks 
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to develop new prod uct var i ants and opti mise 
RWAs. One exam ple of our anal y sis shows how 
sig nifi  cant the increase of the BCBS rule can be for a 
bank and how much opti mi sa tion poten tial lies 
within the new defi  ni tion of com mit ment. A bank 
had 15 per cent of its retail and cor po rate expo sures 
fall ing under the defi  ni tion of the new CCF floor. 
Considering an aver age RW of 73 per cent for retail, 
the increase of RWA was 2.35 per cent and for 
cor po rate, 0.36 per cent based on an aver age RW of 
87 per cent. Expert esti ma tes showed that by chang-
ing the prod uct prop er ties, up to 60 per cent of the 
RWA increase could be again elim i nated.

Implementation of the revised IRB 
approach in the EU
The impact on RWA in the IRB approach without 
con sid er ing the OF depends very much on the 
banks’ busi ness model and if the foun da tion or 
advanced IRB approach is used. Particularly well-
collateralised posi tions are likely to expe ri ence an 
RWA boost from the new LGD floor rules for banks 
using the advanced IRB approach. In con trast, 
over-collateralisation of loans under the foun da tion 
IRB approach will lead to sig nifi  cant relief com-
pared to today.

The already low mar gins will come under even 
more pres sure in the whole sale busi ness due to 
elim i nat ing self-esti mated LGDs. Is the IRB 
approach dead? We believe not. On the con trary, 
with the new roll out require ments and the much 
bet ter plannability due to the much more detailed 
reg u la tions by EBA and ECB, a renais sance of the 
IRBA can be expected.

Changes to the scope of appli ca tion
In the case of expo sure to insti tu tions and large 
cor po rates, using the foun da tion IRBA approach can 
sig nifi  cantly increase RWAs if the insti tu tion pre vi-
ously used the advanced IRB approach. This is 
because large com pa nies and banks often have 
com par a tively sig nifi  cant insol vency hold ings. This 
means that, in the event of insol vency, large parts of 
the defaulted claims can be ser viced from these hold-
ings. As a result, this leads to com par a tively lower 
LGD val ues in the advanced IRB approach than the 

LGDs pre scribed by the super vi sory author i ties in 
the basic IRB approach (40 or for merly 45 per cent). 
We observed a lower increase in RW concerning 
bank expo sures as the inter bank busi ness is often 
highly collateralised, and the rules for reduc ing the 
super vi sory LGDs, espe cially for finan cial col lat eral, 
are rel a tively ef cient.

Banks that only use the IRB foun da tion approach 
will gen er ally ben e fit from Basel IV. The removal of 
the scal ing fac tor of 1.06 from the RW for mula leads 
already to a reduc tion of 5.6 per cent. The decline of 
the super vi sory LGD leads to a sig nifi  cant reduc tion 
of the RW as the LGD is a lin ear param e ter in the 
RW for mula. The LGD for senior expo sures will be 
reduced by 11.1 per cent and is there fore directly 
reflected in the RW. The changes in the approach 
for credit risk mit i ga tion can also lead to a sig nifi  cant 
reduc tion of RW as over-collateralisation can be 
con sid ered much more ade quate. Figure 3 shows 
how pow er ful the effect of the new risk mit i ga tion 
tech niques can be. But we observed in our anal y sis 
that banks often do not apply the risk mit i ga tion 
even if the expo sures are collateralised. This is 
because the qual i ta tive require ments on risk mit i ga-
tion are quite bur den some within the foun da tion 
IRBA. We expect the banks to use risk mit i ga tion in 
the IRB foun da tion approach more often with the 
pro posed changes.

The cur rently most discussed change for the 
IRBA is the new par tial use phi los o phy. The 
require ment to roll out the IRB approach to all  
insti tu tions’ expo sures has always been one of the 
big gest hur dles for banks to switch from the 
standardised approach to credit risk (SA-CR) to the 
IRBA. This is because the devel op ment of rat ing 
meth od ol o gies for indi vid ual asset clas ses is dis pro-
por tion ately more com plex than for oth ers. While 
many, espe cially small and medium-sized banks, that 
have stayed so far in the SA-CR, would have been 
 able to fulfil the IRB require ments on rat ing sys tems 
for high default expo sure clas ses, for low default 
port fo lios, the effort and com plex ity were too high.

The BCBS pro posed a much more flex i ble par tial 
use of the IRBA, which was now even made more 
elas tic by the EU. According to CRR III, the IRBA 
can be applied already only for at least one expo sure 
class. Our anal y sis showed that many SA-CR banks 
started or will start pro jects soon for implementing 
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the IRBA and ben e fiting from lower RWA. As the 
flex i bil ity of the par tial use will be so high, our 
ana l y sis shows a very high range of RWA relief by 
mov ing to IRBA. We observed RWA relief between 
20 to 60 per cent with out con sid er ing the OF.

But not only it will be eas ier for banks to move 
from SA-CR to IRBA, but the costs of 
implementation will be lower as well. Better IT 
sys tems, IFRS 9, bet ter guide lines from reg u la tors 
and a well-devel oped indus try stan dard lead to lower 
implementation costs. As the advan tage for SA-CR 
banks to move to IRBA with well-cho sen port fo lios 
is so big, there will be a sim pli fied approach to move 
out of IRBA for spe cific port fo lios on the EU level. 
This is to avoid mar ket injus tice for existing IRBA 
banks. Like the increase in IRBA implementation 
pro jects, we also observe that many banks plan to 
use this new dis cre tion to move out of IRBA for 
spe cific port fo lios.

Changes to the min i mum risk param e ters
The impact of the new PD floors will be min i mal, as 
most PDs of counterparties are higher than the new 
PD floor of 0.05 per cent. The LGD floors for the 

advanced IRBA are the oppo site. As men tioned 
above, the LGD is a lin ear fac tor in the RWA 
for mula. Therefore, every change in the LGD will 
be reflected directly in the RWA. Our anal y sis 
showed exam ples of high collateralised expo sures. 
Residential mort gage loans in well-devel oped real 
estate mar kets, eg cur rently receive LGDs that are  
50 per cent lower than the pro posed LGD floors. 
This means that RWA for these expo sures will rise 
by 50 per cent.

Another fun da men tal change is the col lat eral 
hair cuts that must be applied before the weighted 
aver age LGD floor can be cal cu lated. This require-
ment is very unclear in the BCBS pro pos als as the 
ref er ence to the hair cuts for the foun da tion IRB 
approach is not pre cise. However, within the  
CRR III, this ref er ence is made clear. We observed 
in our anal y sis that this change could have a con sid-
er able impact. The fol low ing normalised exam ple 
from our sam ple men tioned above shows the sig nifi -
cance of this often in the QIS over seen require ment. 
Table 6 gives an over view of the col lat eral hair cuts.

A res i den tial mort gage loan with an ETV of  
80 per cent (expo sure value  =  E  =  100) receives an 
esti mated LGD of 4 per cent today. The LGD under 

Figure 3: Impact of over-collateralisation in the foun da tion IRBA
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CRR III would increase to 5 per cent due to the 
param e ter floors (LGDFloor,col lat eral). This means that 
the bank faces an RWA increase of 25 per cent due to 
the new param e ter floors, as the LGD is a lin ear 
fac tor in the RWA cal cu la tion for mula. If the col lat-
eral hair cut (Hcol lat eral) of 40 per cent (col lat eral 
value  =  C  =  125) is con sid ered addi tion ally (col lat eral 
value after hair cut  =  Ch  =  75  =  C*(1-Hcol lat eral)  =  125*0.6), 
the LGD raises to 10 per cent as the LGD equals the 
weighted aver age LGD floor (  =  LGDFloor,col lat eral Ch/E 
+ LGDunse cured (E-Ch)/E  =  0.05*0.75  +  0.25*0.25). This 
is an increase of 150 per cent com pared to the 
orig i nal LGD esti ma tion and 100 per cent com pared 
to the LGD floor with out con sid er ing the col lat eral 
hair cut.

Implementation of the mar ket  
risk frame work
The Basel Committee’s work on the FRTB is still 
not fully com pleted. Thus, it is cur rently unclear 
when, how and whether the FRTB will be 
implemented in the large mem ber countries of the 
BCBS. With this in mind, Art. 461a CRR III 
con tains an authorisation for the EU Commission to 
make fur ther sub stan tive adjust ments to the Euro-
pean implementation and to change the effec tive 
date of the new FRTB approaches.

Implementation of the credit value 
adjust ment risk approaches
Institutions will have sev eral approaches to choose 
from when cal cu lat ing credit value adjust ment risk, 
with the com plex ity of the approaches cor re lat ing 
neg a tively with the level of cap i tal require ments. For 
banks with very small deriv a tives port fo lios, the 

sim pli fied approach could dou ble the cap i tal require-
ments for counterparty risk. The two basic CVA 
approaches also have too high a cap i tal require ment. 
It is to be expected that smaller banks will also tend 
to use the reduced basic CVA approach. The 
standardised approach will also be a chal lenge for 
larger banks, but this approach is the only one that 
sets the cap i tal require ments in rela tion to the risk in 
a rea son ably appro pri ate man ner.

EU implementation of the new  
oper a tional risk stan dard approach
The effec tive alpha fac tor, in the range of 12 to 18 
per cent, is the aver age cap i tal ade quacy ratio rel a tive 
to the busi ness indi ca tor in the new oper a tional risk 
standardised approach (like the alpha of 15 per cent in 
the cur rent basic indi ca tor approach). Thus, in Bucket 
1, the min i mum own-fund require ment is obtained 
by mul ti ply ing the BI value (less than or equal to 
€1bn) by the effec tive alpha-fac tor of 12 per cent. 
The inter nal loss mul ti plier pro posed by the Basel 
Committee is not intro duced in CRR III. This 
fac tor would have allowed the respec tive cap i tal 
ade quacy ratio to be increased or decreased 
concerning the BI value and depending on the 
indi vid ual loss his tory of an insti tu tion. An SA with a 
loss mul ti plier would have been more risk sen si tive.

Only an insti tu tion-by-insti tu tion basis can 
mean ing fully esti mate the impact of the CRR III 
intro duc tion of the SA on cap i tal require ments. 
Nonetheless, the gen eral obser va tion in our impact 
anal y sis shows that large banks are more likely to 
face higher cap i tal charges due to the dis con tin u a tion 
of the advanced mea sure ment approaches (AMA) for 
deter min ing oper a tional risks. In con trast, our 
ana ly ses have found that smaller and medium-sized 

Table 6: Collateral hair cuts in the advanced IRBA

Type of col lat eral Haircut (in %)

Financial col lat eral SA hair cuts

Eligible receiv ables 40

Eligible res i den tial real estate (RRE) 40

Eligible com mer cial real estate (CRE) 40

Other phys i cal col lat eral 40

Ineligible funded credit pro tec tion (FCP) 100
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insti tu tions are likely to report lower cap i tal require-
ments under the SA than under the cur rent base line 
indi ca tor or standardised approach.

Implementation of the new out put floor
As discussed already above, the OF is the pri mary 
driver of RWA increase within Basel IV. The EU 
Commission decided to reduce the impact sig nifi -
cantly by intro duc ing addi tional tran si tion rules until 
2032. The orig i nal tran si tional phase-in of the OF is 
post poned in par al lel to the delayed com ing into 
force of the CRR III. Instead of 2023, the phase-in 
starts in 2025 and ends in 2029.

The impact of the OF is very indi vid ual and 
depends on var i ous fac tors such as the busi ness 
model and the degree of cov er age with inter nal 
mod els. Banks whose busi ness model is rel a tively 
low-risk and at the same time have a high degree of 
cov er age with inter nal mod els are poten tially more 
affected than banks with higher-risk busi ness mod-
els. The diff er ences between RWAs according to 
standardised approaches and RWAs according to 
inter nal mod els tend to be smaller for higher-risk 
busi ness mod els. In addi tion, there are com plex 
interdependencies between the newly intro duced 
OF, the new CR-SA, the new reg u la tions on the 
IRBA and the new stan dard and inter nal mod els for 
mar ket price risk, which will make opti mal cap i tal 
man age ment sig nifi  cantly more dif  cult in the 
future.

In this paper we will focus on the effects of the 
addi tional tran si tion rules pro posed by the EU 
Commission. The gen eral impact of the OF is 
discussed else where.7 The pro posed addi tional 
tran si tion rules allow banks to apply lower risk 
weights in the SA-CR as a basis for the OF. Banks 
that only use SA-CR to cal cu late RWA must not 
apply the rules. The rela tion between SA-CR RW, 
the OF and the appli ca ble RW for the cap i tal ratio is 
not lin ear. Thus, the tran si tional rules can have a 
strong indi rect influ ence on the cap i tal ratio in some 
cases, oth ers not. For exam ple, banks can apply an 
RW of 65 per cent instead of 100 per cent as a 
tran si tional rule for unrated invest ment-grade 
cor po rate expo sures. This is a reduc tion of 35 per 
cent. The decline of the hypo thet i cal RW in the 
SA-CR does not lead directly to a 35 per cent 

reduc tion of the total RWA (see Table 7). The OF 
and its non-lin e ar ity are already a huge chal lenge for 
banks. The tran si tional rules make it even more 
com plex and could lead to wrong invest ment deci-
sions or at least higher pro ject implementation costs.

The appli ca tion of the OF is according to BCBS 
on a con sol i dated level. Traditionally, the EU banks 
must fol low the cap i tal require ments rules on a 
group and a con sol i dated level. The bank ing indus-
try heavily opposed this. On the other hand, reg u la-
tors from sig nifi  cantly smaller EU countries with 
many subsidiar ies of large bank ing groups from 
other EU countries ask for an OF appli ca tion and a 
sin gle entity level.

As a result, the EU Commission devel oped a 
com pro mise summarised in Figure 4. The pro posal 
of the EU Commission fol lows the pro posed 
approach of Neisen/Schulte-Mattler (2021b) broadly 
about an orig i na tor-based dis tri bu tion of the OF 
effect. Suppose the appli ca tion of the OF stays only 
on a con sol i dated level. In that case, there will be a 
vast poten tial for reg u la tory arbi trage that oth er wise 
would be lim ited only to the sin gle entity level. The 
rel a tively com plex rules for the dis tri bu tion of the 
OF for EU subsidiar ies will likely be changed in the 
upcom ing tri a logue pro cess at the EU level.

CONCLUSION AND POLICY 
IMPLICATIONS
According to the EU Commission, the major ity of 
the CRR III reg u la tions are to be applied by insti tu-
tions for the first time on 1st Jan u ary, 2025. This is a 
great relief for Euro pean insti tu tions, because 
according to the BCBS the reg u la tions are to be 
applied as early as 1st Jan u ary, 2023. This date being 
the result of an ear lier post pone ment of one year 
‘due to Corona’. When adopting the Basel reg u la-
tions, the EU had the goal of adapting the reg u la-
tions, which were only devel oped for inter na tion ally 
active bank ing groups, based on the proportionality 
prin ci ple in such a way that the core of the reg u la-
tions remains while the spe cial frame work con di tions 
of the Euro pean bank ing sec tor — and espe cially the 
small banks — are taken into account.

Therefore, some adjust ments have been made to 
the Basel pro pos als and, in par tic u lar, gen er ous 
tran si tional pro vi sions have been included. However, 
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it must be con sid ered that the drafts from Octo ber 
2021 are the first drafts of the EU Commission, and 
that pub lic con sul ta tion has taken place since then. 
Intensive nego ti a tions have also been started 
between the EU mem ber states and the Commission, 
with some mem ber states demand ing greater fidelity 
to the Basel pro posal and in par tic u lar its time ta ble.

Despite the con sid er able relief pro vided, the 
effects of the CRR III new reg u la tions are mate rial 
in indi vid ual cases, even if they are not always 
appar ent at first glance. In the credit risk area, it is to 
be wel comed from the banks’ point of view that the 
new reg u la tions in the SA-CR increase the risk 
sen si tiv ity com pared to the cur rent pro ce dure.

The high var i abil ity of RWA changes must be 
taken into account to final ise the nego ti a tions at the 
EU level. Banks with diff er ent busi ness mod els are 
affected diff er ently by the pro posed changes. Some 
of the adjust ments pro posed by the EU to the Basel 
pro pos als exac er bate this sit u a tion. This may result 
in some banks being dis pro por tion ately pos i tively 
and oth ers neg a tively affected by Basel IV/CRR III. 
Only if many diverse banks are obliged to con duct 
detailed impact ana ly ses and send them to the 
super vi sors can these unde sir able effects be avoided.

Furthermore, it must be ensured that the Euro-
pean spe cifi cs of the bank ing mar ket are con sid ered 
when implementing the Basel pro pos als into Euro-
pean law, but that the devi a tions from the Basel 

pro pos als do not become too great. Otherwise, there 
is a dan ger that other mem bers of the BCBS will 
also devi ate too much from the require ments. 
Ultimately, the goal of an inter na tion ally uni form 
super vi sory regime can no lon ger be ensured.

New reg u la tory require ments have always had an 
impact on banks’ busi ness mod els. However, with 
the CRR III new reg u la tions, a new level is reached. 
The influ ence on the busi ness mod els of the insti tu-
tions is very indi vid ual and can have both pos i tive 
and neg a tive effects. Other mar ket par tic i pants such 
as insur ance com pa nies, pen sion funds or credit 
funds will closely observe these devel op ments and 
seek their busi ness oppor tu ni ties where banks will 
hold back due to the new reg u la tions. With the 
CRR III changes, ‘reg u la tion leads to inno va tion’ 
applies once again.

AUTHORS’ NOTE
The views expressed in this paper are those of the 
authors and are not nec es sar ily endorsed by the 
authors’ employers.
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